Natural infections of pigs with akabane virus.
Akabane (AKA) virus is considered a pathogen of herbivores in nature. However, we found that pig populations in fields were infected in Taiwan. An isolate (NT-14) of AKA virus was obtained from pigs. The NT-14 virus was able to infect pigs by the oronasal route. Subsequently, low levels of infectious virus particles were excreted into the oronasal discharge during the stage of viremia but they were not sufficient to infect new porcine hosts via contact transmission. The prevalence of serum neutralizing antibodies to AKA virus in pig populations was investigated, indicating that approximately 75% of pigs in Taiwan were seropositive. Sows and newborn piglets have the highest titers of neutralizing antibodies. Contrarily, fattening pigs aged at approximately 20 weeks old contained the lowest titers of specific antibodies. Our results suggest that pigs in natural situations are part of the AKA virus transmission cycle.